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At a mall colkge TeCepiWn for Dr. Richard K. Lieberman,
Profi or Brian Callagher gave the following speech:
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major hi orieal reeou.ree ri. thi city (and. indeed.; of 1hi nation)
alw y with the aim of aharing it
with a wid van ty
or IS. from
of fowth-graders to all nt hoIars, from
undergraduat to documentary filmmakers. Th arehiv i also
"
ar honoring Richanl Ii bennan today. it
to m.
a stimulating educational place, with dozens of projec reared
p . ly because he is not a man of his tim ,tim in _ ....l"'D"'IlI'Ilendid staff under ftj
on
j~ go·a
which it ft nap
, to quot Yeats' miOennial phraing. ''The
fair w y towards insuring that the archiv users don't fall vi tim
t I k all convicti~ whit the orstl re full of a
ionat
to Santayana' warning that''thoee who don't know hi t ry
int ru ity.· t political moment when meano and pile often
doomed to repeat it. • The archlv i the prid of our institution.
ruJ th proc , Ri b
tan out. unabashedl~
en rows
Hi barer: book. ~inway and Soru j an ou oding pi
f
u1. At a cultural mom nt when a fatuous
ial Darwini m i
historical bolarship subtl in i an ~.
ful in i writin.
"n rearing i ugly h d. Ri hard shin forth a passion ly
akin
of xtensive Steinw y mat rial in the archi • b has
democr tic edu tor. t a social moment hen greed-often greed
mbined musical, pe:r£onnance cultural, political and economi
writ tar
rv
a credo if not an ethic, for many, Hi hard
history to
a compelling F41niJk~~ (i.t. family history)
I< 'maim ·talwart as a
If- crificing puhli evant.
as the Getman translation aptly. if not. melodiously. reworks th
I hay known Richard Li berman for a quarter-century and
book' title. Steimoay and ns is also, only the
t holarship
hav ,with th IV' at t plessur ,worlted v ry closely with him for
can be, an abtwxbing 'read," thick with drama and peopled by
t 1 6ft n y
. During that tim he has directed. with
Di kens-like charact .
rb gra and nergy. the developm nt of th ar hiv into a
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option in liberal
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"In thi ra of 'globalization.'" ·d Dr.
ohammad Reza Fakhari. di tor of
Int mational udi ,"gain ill8 a global periv and int mational
beconu ' ng the k
to
wh in the rid."
10 di or .d that uden ho
to nt r th program will
faced with a rigorous curriculum int mship opportuniti
the int mational arena, both h re and
abroad,
11 the hance to

in a fo ign country through th

udy broad Program.
For the fall
Dr.
hari
~ ft the ofti ring of an introductory
international udi pair com
of riti
thinking
cult
and
i writing.
Dr. Fakhari, ho h
doctorat in
Int mation al udi
.d h will
h
the required liberal
minar: humanism,
and t hnol • which will becom
.nar for the option with a
on und rstand ing globalization."
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aGuardia Receives Grant to Offer Classes to hunate
26pe
with th

turned. to pri n mpared
nt who w r return d from
g n ral pri n population.
, program began in
adul in th parti ipati it at Rik
land and
ing fa iliti
th borough d t ntion hou
in Brooklyn,
Qu n Bronx and Manhattan-hav
a rly volunt r d to nroll in on f th
nin -h ur
that focu on b i du aLi n, high
I quival n y pr paration in
Engli hand pani h and 011 g pr paratory. AI off; red. ar v tional training
cl
todial maint nan and comkills.Culinary arts and a
urs ar off; red. through th
iation a ubcontra tor with
xt n iv xp ri n in th jail.
Mor than 50 ~rc nt of all inmat In
w York City jail do not hay a high
choo} diploma or i equival ncy and a
ignificant proportion r d Engli h below th
ixth grad I vel' ·d Mr. Farr 11. "Thi
program off; th m th opportunity to
improve th ir reading, math, writing and
oral communi lion kills and to pr pare for
th high hool qui val n y am w 11
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thousands, have him t thank for t
who r turn to th I· room int 11 tually
Ri hard has
rejuvenat d and. educationall r ommitt
abodirect~
during the last
I have mention but thr
f Ri h d
mpH hm nts-two decad ,the Lieberman's very many a
cr ation and e - but this award com not just for quantity
pansion of the
but quality of worlc:. ny on of th
three aehi v men w uld, by i If.
sabbatical pro-
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sufficient to cap an a d mic
r.
w
York City teachCo ider that Ri hard h anoth r half-

gram for
Prof. or Brian Cal/.agMr
laudJ Rklwd Lieberman..

on year-long
tudy leave, th

only program of
its kind in the city. In it parti ipants take
ixteen c dits in on of fiv tudy ar
omput rs, Vi ual Arts, ilm and th Huial Hi tory and The
maniti ,Urban
ulture and Hi t ry of Venie . Most of th
participant hard n d by y
of toil for
th
of Edu lion, arriv
plical in
pt mb r and I ve e l ti in June, typially writin in their valuations th the
rien h
n th
tint 11 lua!
t a hers by now
year of their Ii v . Th
numbering in th thousands, hay Richard
Li berman to thank first and foremost for
th ir timuJating xperi nees-and their
tud nt , by DOW numbering in tb t n f

am

dozen to go with them and you get some
idea of the quality of the man.
Richard, w honor you today because
you have honored us-your coll agu
and fri nds both withirt"1Hld."'WithOtlt
La uardia, your once and Culur stud n
the thousand whose int llectualliv you

In

have bright n d, both directly and indir ctly-hon red u with your wit and

gra and g n ro ity and knowled . And
you hav honored. your ity by giving
your full t effort to enacting your belief:
now much maligned the cynics and ifrv IS, that a fully educated. citizenry i
not only the trong t proof against tyranny, but also th rowning glory of a
metropolis.
, your £ now itizens. thank
you profoundly."
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